Student Success Newsletter

St. Philip's College, 1801 Martin Luther King Dr., San Antonio, TX 78203
St. Philip's College - Southwest Campus, 800 Quintana Road, San Antonio, TX 78211

Academic Advising Services
For more information, contact Christina Cortez @ 486-2894

Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm
Wednesday 8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Location: MLK – Welcome Center SWC – Bldg. 1-B172

Alamo Enroll Assistance:
NTB 305 SWC – Bldg. 1 –B172

Event: Advising Days
Date: September 18th and 19th
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Location: Martin Luther King Campus - Welcome Center
Summary: Advisors will provide an opportunity to engage students in regards to their academic record. Students will be provided with a number of services to include checking holds, ensuring the appropriate major, and providing copies of degree plans.

Event: Advising Days
Date: September 18th and 19th
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Location: Southwest Campus - Bldg. 1 Crossroads
Summary: Advisors will provide an opportunity to engage students in regards to their academic record. Students will be provided with a number of services to include checking holds, ensuring the appropriate major, and providing copies of degree plans.

Fall 2013 Payment Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Registered</th>
<th>Payment Deadline</th>
<th>In Person</th>
<th>Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 1 – August 25</td>
<td>Same Day Pay</td>
<td>6:00 pm Mon – Thur; 5:00 pm Friday</td>
<td>11:59 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 26 – September 6</td>
<td>September 6</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>11:59 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flex II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Registered</th>
<th>Payment Deadline</th>
<th>In Person</th>
<th>Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 7 - October 3</td>
<td>Thursday, October 3</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>11:59 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 4 – October 17</td>
<td>Thursday, October 17</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>11:59 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any Unpaid Tuition and Fee Balance May Result in All Courses Being Dropped. You can check your registration status via ACES. If you do not plan to attend, please drop your courses through ACES or in person at the Enrollment Services/Admissions and Records office before classes begin to ensure a 100% refund.
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Tutoring Services and the Service-Learning Program
For more information, contact Kevin Schantz @ 486-2246

September 11 Commemoration
This ceremony will commemorate the events and impact of September 11, 2001. Our focus will be on a celebration of military and first responders, as well as serve as the launch to the College’s participation in the President’s Interfaith and Community Service Campus Challenge.
- September 11 8:50am – 9:05am Flag Pole (MLK)

Constitution Day
Attend this interactive and informative event to learn more about the Constitution of the United States of America and how it impacts your life.
- September 18 10:00am – 1:00pm CLR Breezeway (MLK)

Mobile Food Pantry
Volunteer Welcome Reception
Join us at this reception to learn about becoming a volunteer for the mobile food pantry when it visits St. Philip’s College each month
- September 5 2:00pm – 3:00pm CHP 120

Food Distribution
- September 19 2:00pm – 4:00pm Parking Lot #5 (MLK; near Campus Ministries)

African American Male Initiative
For more information, contact John Martin @ 486-2241.

Event: AAMM Open House
Date: September 6, 2013
Time: 1:00 pm
Location: MLK Campus Turbon Student Center & Heritage Room
Summary: The African American Men on the Move are hosting an open house. Student’s will receive a tour of the Turbon Student Center and visit their office. The tour will be followed by a mixer in the Heritage Room. There will be a DJ, refreshments and a T-shirt exchange. Bring in a high school T-shirt and trade it for an AAMM shirt. High school shirts collected will be donated to a local charity.

Event: AAMM Poetry Slam
Date: September 27, 2013
Time: 1:00 pm – 3:00pm
Location: MLK Campus Morgan Gallery
Summary: The African American Men on the Move are hosting a poetry slam and open mic; St. Philip’s College students are encouraged to come out and express themselves. There will be live entertainment and refreshments. The event is funded with student services fees and free for students.
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Student Life

For more information, contact John Martin @ 486-2241.

Event: “Get the Scoop” Club Rush
Date: September 4, 2013
Time: 11:00am – 1:00pm
Location: MLK Heritage Pavilion
Summary: The students are invited to a student organization membership drive. Members representing the various registered and chartered student organizations will distribute information about their organizations and recruit new members. Refreshments will be served. The event is funded with student services fees and free for students.

Event: Student Organization Training: Primary Leaders
Date: September 13, 2013
Time: 2:00pm – 3:00pm
Location: MLK Pennant Room
Summary: This a required training session for the “primary” leaders of registered student organizations. The session will cover the RSO Handbook and Student Life expectations. The primary leaders are the president, vice president and secretary. The president of the organization or another primary leader must attend the training for the organization to be “registered” and receive their SSF allocation.

Event: Student Organization Training: Primary Leaders
Date: September 20, 2013
Time: 2:00pm – 3:00pm
Location: MLK Pennant Room
Summary: This a required training session for the “primary” leaders of registered student organizations. The session will cover the RSO Handbook and Student Life expectations. The primary leaders are the president, vice president and secretary. The president of the organization or another primary leader must attend the training for the organization to be “registered” and receive their SSF allocation.

Event: Student Organization Training: Student Services Fee (SSF) Allocation
Date: September 16, 2013
Time: 2:00pm – 3:00pm
Location: MLK Pennant Room
Summary: This a required training session for the student organization treasurer. The student will receive guidelines for using the SSF and DSL expectations related to RSO money management.

Event: Student Organization Training: Student Services Fee (SSF) Allocation
Date: September 20, 2013
Time: 3:00pm – 4:00pm
Location: MLK Pennant Room
Summary: This a required training session for the student organization treasurer. The student will receive guidelines for using the SSF and DSL expectations related to RSO money management.

SPIRIT FRIDAYS!
Every FRIDAY at St. Philip’s is Spirit FRIDAY!

Wear your favorite St. Philip’s shirt, or wear the school colors – blue and white. Then stop by the Heritage Pavilion on the MLK Campus or the Crossroads on the SW Campus for FREE refreshments from 11:00am-1:00pm. Prizes will be awarded out each week to the student showing the most school spirit. Every FRIDAY, we will also give out a fun fact about the college. Stop by to show your school support! All students, faculty, and staff welcome!
Counseling Resource Center

For more information, contact Rosalinda Rivas @ 486-2117.

Event: Mental Health and Alcohol Online Screening
Date: Ongoing
Summary: Free, anonymous online screenings are now available 24/7 to all St. Philip's College students on the Counseling Resource Center webpage. Screenings are available for: Depression, Bi-Polar Disorder, Alcohol Abuse, Eating Disorders, Anxiety, and Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). The screening is provided so that you may find out, in a few minutes, whether or not professional consultation would be helpful for you. Click on “Counseling Services” under the Current Students tab of the SPC webpage, or go to http://www.alamo.edu/spc/counseling-services for more information.

Event: The Jed Foundation - ULifeline Help
Date: Ongoing
Summary: Search for online information for preventing suicide, reducing emotional distress, and other topics through ULifeline at www.ulifeline.org/ Once on the website, use the “Select your school” to locate SPC Counseling Resource Center events.

Disability Resource Center

For more information, contact Lydia Hannawi @ 486-2295.

Event: Disability Resource Center
Date: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Time: 8:00am – 5:00pm
Location: Norris Technical Building, Room 100
POC: Maria Botello, 486-2199

Event: Disability Resource Center
Date: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
Time: 8:00am – 5:00pm
POC, Coordinator Location: Lydia Hannawi, 486-2295, Norris Technical Building, 100.

Summary: The Disability Resource Center offers guidance and services to students with disabilities. The Center is also a resource for staff and faculty seeking guidance on services to students.

Event: Get Connected! An orientation for students with disabilities
SAVE the Date
Date: September 25, 2013 for MLK campus students
Time: 12:30 to 2:00 pm
Location: TBD – To Be Determined at MLK Campus
POC: Lydia Hannawi, 210-486-2295
Student Success at Southwest Campus

For more information, contact Regina Horne-Espree @ 486-7199.

Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8:00am – 5:00pm
Wednesday 8:00am – 7:00pm
Location: SWC Bldg. 1, Room B172
SWC Advising hotline: 210-486-7281

Financial Aid: Representative available on Wednesdays from 8:00am-7:00pm

Bursar's Hours of Operation
   Monday    8:30am to 1:30pm
   Tuesday   8:30am to 1:00pm
   Wednesday 1:30am to 6:30pm
   Thursday  9:00am to 2:00pm

University Visits. Month of September.
Various Universities from the surrounding areas will be located at SW campus to visit and advise students in regards to the transfer process. Please visit our website for more information.

Event: Texas A & M College Visits
Date: September 16th and September 30th
Time: 8am to 1pm
Location: Bldg. 1, Crossroads

Student Life

Event: Student Center Open House
Date: September 6, 2013
Time: 10:00am – 11:00am
Location: SWC Building #1 D-143
Summary: The students are invited to tour the newly updated student center. During the summer semester, a new floor was installed throughout the space and new equipment was purchased. All are invited. Refreshments will be served. The event is funded with student services fees and is free for students.

Event: Student Organization Training: Primary Leaders
Date: September 12, 2013
Time: 11:00am – 12:00pm
Location: SWC Student Center

Event: Student Organization Training: Student Services Fee (SSF) Allocation
Date: September 16, 2013
Time: 11:00am – 12:00pm
Location: SWC Student Center
Summary: This a required training session for the student organization treasurer. The student will receive guidelines for using the SSF and DSL expectations related to RSO money management.

Service-Learning

September 11 Commemoration
This ceremony will commemorate the events and impact of September 11, 2001. Our focus will be on a celebration of military and first responders, as well as serve as the launch to the College’s participation in the President’s Interfaith and Community Service Campus Challenge.
- September 11  8:50am – 9:05am  Flag Pole (SWC)

Constitution Day
Attend this interactive and informative event to learn more about the Constitution of the United States of America and how it impacts your life.
- September 19  11:00am – 1:00pm  Crossroads, Building 1 (SWC)
Academic Advising Services
For more information, contact Christina Cortez @ 486-2894

Visit your advisor to verify holds, majors, placement into classes, degree plans, and other valuable resources. Find details at alamo.edu/spc/academic-advising or call (210) 486-2894

ADVISING DAYS
Sept. 18 - 19 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

MLK
WELCOME ENROLLMENT CENTER
LUNCH BOX PACKED WITH GOODIES FOR FIRST 75 STUDENTS

SWC
CROSSROADS OF BUILDING 1
LUNCH BOX PACKED WITH GOODIES FOR FIRST 50 STUDENTS